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Unemployment Insu r ance 
Fire De;:>t. 
Fire Chief 
Ambul a nce 
S treet Lights 
Dams 
Town Dumo 
Town P oor 
Cemeteries, general 
Sol d iers Graves 
Interest 
Gara ge Note 
Grader Note 
St. Alb a ns Ho~sing Co r o 
No . Kennebec P l a nning 
Conservat ion Comm. 
Ooat Landing 
Eastern Task Fo rce 
Social Security 
Dogs 
Lit - le League 
Christmas Decorations 
Senior Citizens 
Health Screening Clinic 
Red Cross 
Maine Conf u n Libraries 
hlap ;Ji ng Town 
Summer Roads 
Amount Source 
19 , 020 Raise 
4 , 500 Ra ise 
6 ,500 Raise 
650 Surplus 
300 S u r pl us 




2 , JCIO .""!a i se '371.76 
8,950 ~ev Sharing 
3 , 500 Raise 
2 , 5 00 Kai se 
600 Raise 
600 Surplus 
1, 250 Raise 
362 Rais e 
2 , 850 Raise 
4 0!) Surplus 
25 Surplus 
500 Surp lus 
85 Sur;:> l us 
2 ,200 Su r ,Jl us 
400 Haise 
500 Surplus 
no reco mmendation 
4JJ Sural us 
so Surplus 
100 Surplus 
2 5 Surplus 
300 Surp lus 
14,000 Rais e 
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T own Garage 
Cu lverts 
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Rev Sha ring 
Surplus 
Russell Rd 
Ab bott Library 
Bushe s Too late for Budget Committ ee action 
Tota l Bu dget Rec 0mmended: 
Raise 68,451.76 
Surplus 9,935 
Rev Sharing 26 , 038.24 
Excise 30 ,500 
Total 134,925. 0J 
1978 Budget: 
Ra i se d 65,64 2 
Anti Rec. 9,000 
Rev Sharing ~ 5,8 35 
Surplus 8 ,400 
Exci se 28 ,800 






JA !~iiAtJT FUR 
AN~0A L fu~N ~E .. T I NG 
SfATE JF m,'l.INC: 
f::;: Lz rry Post, :ies idcnt, TQwn of St. Alb a ns 
GREETINGS 
I n the n '1 me of the State of .tlaine, yuu are hereby re cu ired to 
010tify and ·Ja rn the voters of the T:Jwn o f St. Al b n ns, in said 
c ounty, qualified ~y l aw to vote in Town affairs to meet a t 
t h8 St. Aloc. n s T: .. mn Hall. J.n ::;8 id Town, on Saturday, t he 3rd 
::l z y of ll'la rch A.:J. 1J7 ':J at lJ: JO o ' clock in the morn ing, then 




To choose o moderator to preside at said me eti n g. 
ro choo 3 e a Town Cl e rk For the ensuing yea r. 
T o choose three se l ectmen, assessors a nd overseers 
oF the poor . 
a. Fix their c om p e nsation for the e n su in g y e c r in 
Art. 4 : 
Art. 5: 
Art. 5 : 
Art. 7: 
a c co rd Dnc e ~ ith Cha p ter 438 Pu b lic Laws oF 1 969 . 
To choose a School Jirector for SAD ~48 for a period 
of three years . Peter Duncombe's term exp ir8 s. 
To choose two memb ors of the Conservation Commissio n 
for five years . 
.:iiers expire . 
The terms of Bri a n Hanson a nd8yron 
To c h oose a Road Commi ssione r, fix his compensation, 
or act on a n ythi n g r elati n g thereto. 
To choose all other n e cessary rown officia l s for the 






Art. 8: To act on anything r elating to discounts, interest, 
and time or payment of 1979 taxes. 
Art. 9: To see if the Town will vote to authorize t he 
selectmen to borrow money in a nticipation or the 
ensuing year 's taxes, eaid loan to be pa id back 
during the calendar year. 
Art . 10: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to sell Town Property or tax acquired property 
on such t erms as they deem fit and to execute quit-
claim deeds for such property. 
GENERAL GOV'T 
Art. 11: To see what sum t he Town wil l vote to raise and 
appropriate for a dministration. 
Budget Committee recomme nds r a ise ~19, 020. 
Art. 1 2 : To see what sum th e To~n will vote to r a ise an d 
appropriate fo r thA Town Hall for maintenance, a 
septic system and .repairs, or act on anything relatin g 
thereto. 
Art . 13: 
Budget Committee recommends raise i4,500. 
To s ee what sum the Town will vote t o raise and 
ap p ropriate t o pay insurance on To~ n buildings, 
e quipme nt, and ~orkmen's Camp. 
Budget Committee recommends raise36,500 . 
Art. 14: To see what sum the Town ~ill vote to raise a nd 
appropriate for Lia bility Insurance on Town employees. 
Budget Comm. r ecommends 5650 --surplus 
Art. 15: To see what sum t he Town will vote to raise and 
ap p r opriate for Unemployment Insurance . 






Art.. ! 6 : 
Ar: . 17 ; 
H r t . 1. t3 : 
Art. l 
Art. :' l : 
Art. :1 : 
Art . 72 : 
~ rt. :-'3 : 
To ~ec ·~ha t su:n t•1e roY~n ui;.:. vote to r<•ise c no 
8:J : r o;.Jri.:>tc fot ':.~·· e rir8 J er.Jt . fo r the cn!lui n g yu.:r . 
J '-h~ :;l''' t t..: o , ·;; . r e c or.: .;w n d s ~ 5 , 5 J J - - E x cis e 
To '.H3e ·..shd~ s••r.t tre ro.-n JJi J.~ vote to r a .i.se and 
O)Jro~ric!:.e for ~ ,~ rire ChieF for the e nsui n g yec r. 
"J u d r;; ! ':. 0:: 0 - , "" ·1''9!' '10 r eca:n<ncndution 
To se~ if t~& TJ~n wil.:. vo!:.e to r oiso a n d apo ro~ riat e 
tt•c: "U'' of ~4 JJ for .J;o]Oul .J nca servic e for 1979 or act 
on any th ing relrt!n~ thereto . 
!lur.J<J':. L:;'"l':l . r e :;o·n.n'JnrJ::: .4JJ -- Raise 
fo :>e<J i f ':.ho.; ToJJn ·• il ! vote t o r aise e nd ap;Jronri.:Jte 
t~8 sum of ; !J 1 fnr s tre e t li~hts and blinker or 
<:>ct on .. ny!:.ring r•.3 1 : ti.n •:: tt1erGto. 
3 u r. g • t C 'J :" ~: • rr. c u 1m e nd s :) '? l !J 0 - -Sur o 1 us 
To see u:ha : 3 ...J1l Lh r.. Tu -~n .:Ji ll ,, uLe to r.Jise u nd 
ep~ rop riate for re1~ ir of J ams . 
t.ludge: :::om-=1 . r ...: co •n ,ends ~ :',JJO --r"l.-i se ;·971.7o 
n~~ ':.•~e ~1J7J . 24 for~ Revenue Shari n g. 
To seC' u:h~:t :> Jm the To .; n :.• ill vote to r a ise a nd 
a.J .1r oprL~ tc for tne To..1n u u mp .Jr act o n a nything 
r.d ·ti"~ ':.here t o . 
J ucget. Co•n'"l . r~C 01olcnLis ;'3?6J --~ev . Shr..ring 
Tu.J :•J Pu.., ~ 
To DOU ~hat Rum the lo-n ~ ill vote t o raise a n d 
<l.J·Jropr i<~t. e for To.!!n Po •r . 
:lutlge~ i~0 rr• . r eC::J'n:ne n ds .;.3500 --aaise 
Cu~E r::. .·n .:.s 
To seo -hat s u~ ~he To~ n ~ ill vote to raise and 
ap~ ro~riote Po~ t he gcnercl care of cemeteries . 






Art . 7. 4: To see ~hat sum the Town will vote to rai s e and 
~ppro p ri a te for the care of Sol die r s graves . 
Bud<;~e t Com.n. r e com;nends ~ 60 0 -- Raise 
Art. 2 5: To se e if the To~ n will vote t o accept t he followino 
sums f o r Perpe tua l ca re of cemetery lots: 
put in by ~moun t lot name 
Earl & Muriel Heath 12JO Frank Heath 
Zera~ mcC a rthy 1 00 mrs John mcCarthy 
OEaT & I NTERE ST 
Ar t. 26 : To see what sum the To wn will vote to raise a nd 
app ro p riate r o r payment of int erest in 197 9. 
8 ud<;~et Comm. r e commends $6JO --Su r plus 
Ar t . 2 7: To see if the Tow n will vote to ra i se and a pp r opria te 
the sum oF ~1 ? 50 for pa yme nt of the Ga r a ge note . 
Bu dget Co mmitt ee r e commends ;1 250 - -Raise 
Art. 7.8 : To see if the Town t:~ ill vote to raise ~nd ap 1J r op riate 
the sum of ~9 6:> f o r pa ym ent of t he Gr uder not e. 
dudoet Comm . reco;n.nends ~962 -- Raise 
Art. 2 9 : To se u iF the fown will vote to raise a nd appropri a t e 
tha SJm of 32050 fo r payme nt of St. ~lbans Housing 
Cor p. note . 
Bud<;~et Com . .! . r e commends ~2850 --Raise 
HI GH.:JAYS 
Art. 30 : To se e uha t sum the T o~ n will vote tJ ra i s e and 
a~propr i a te f~r Jinter ~oads. 
Budget Comm. r cco nm ends ~ 2 5, DJJ --Excise 
Art. 31: To se e wh a t sum the To wn wil l vote t a ra i s e a nd 
a ap r up ri ute For Su~mer Ro8 ds or act on anything 
r e lating the reto . 







Art . 33: 
Art. 34 : 
Ar t. 3 5: 
Art. 36 : 
Art . 37: 
Art. 36: 
To see what s um the Town ~ ill vote to r aise a nd 
ap~ rop riate fo r Culverts a nd Bridges o r act on 
e nythino r elati ng thereto. 
Budget Comm. r e commends i30JO -- Ra i s e 
To see if the T o ~ n ~il l vote t o r a ise a n d app r op ri a te 
the s u m o f ~7998 f o r 6 unit s o f State Aid Roads, 
under the o r o vision s o f Title 23 , mRSA Section l Oll , 
J l 03 , or 1 184, ~5S3J of which sha ll be re~Did f o r 
wo r k done on t he Palmy r a ~oad i n 1978. 
Oudget Comm. r eco r:1. 1en ds ~739 cJ --Raise 
To SO( what sum the f oc!! n wi ll vote L 1 r a i s e nn d 
a~1 ropriate f o r heating & lightin g the fo~ n Garage . 
~ udget Cof:'l OJ. r e c om::1ends ;.i l 6:JiJ --Surplus 
To se e wha t s um t he Town ~ilJ vote to r a i se and 
a ~~rop riat e for the new t ruck. 
3 u d ge t Comm . reco~~enrls ~l4 , JJJ --Bor r ow 
To see ~here the To wn wishe s to spend the f. ~. I. r. 
f.! one y t h is year . l t w i 11 be about ~ 3 2 0 1 . 
iJudg!::: t Com ·, i tte ~ ! rec ) m .• 1ends 5no vJ Road 
To s e ~ wha t sum the Town will vo te to r a ise and 
a,J;Jrop ri a te f or the Po nd ~~.Ji.H.l, or act o n o nyth in g 
rel~ ting theret o. 
Budge t Comn . recom~e nds i 6,QJ0 -- Re v. Sharing 
To se ~ ~ hat sum the Tow n wil l vote to raise and 
a:J :J ropri a te for the Bigelow Hoad , or ;, ct on 
a nything r e l a ti n g the reto. 
J u d get C om~ . rec o~~ends no a ~p ropri a tions 










Art . 51: 
Art. 52: 
Art . 53: 
Art. 54: 
To see what suM the Town will vote to rais~ and 
ap~ ropriate for Dog Constable, for the picking up 
and caring or stray dogs. 
Budget Co~~. recom~ends $400 --Raise 
To see what the To~n ~ill vote to raise and approp-
riate for Senior Citizen activities. 
Budget Comm. r e co~mends j 4QO --Surplus 
To see if. the Town ~ill vote to raise and appropriate 
the sum or iSS for the Eastern Task Force on Aging 
for s ervices perror~ed in St. Albans. 
Budget Comm. r ecommends iSS --Surplus 
To see ir the Town w i 1~ vote to r a i se a nd appropr i at e 
the sum or ~ 5 0 for Senior Citizen Health Clinic. 
Oudget Comm. r e commends $50 --Surplus 
To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and 
approp riate ror Social Security. 
Budget Comm. recommends 32200 --Surplus 
To see ~hat sum the Town will vot e t o purchase 
Christmas decorations or act on anyth i ng relating 
thereto. 
Budget Comm. makes no recomme nda tion 
To see what sum the To~ n ~ill vote t o ra ise and 
approp~iate fo r the Mid-ffiaine chapter or the 
American Red Cross. 
Budget Comm. recommends ilOO --Surplus 
To see if t h e Town will vot e to authorize the Town 
Man a ger and Selectmen to look into the purchase or 
the property across from Dick's Market a nd apply ror 






park, or act on anything relating thereto. 
Budget Comm. recommends yes 
Art. 55: To see ir the Town will vote to hire a r e liab le 
concern to map the Town or St. Albans so th a t a 
more accurate assessment, a nd more accurate boundaries 
can be made or each ~roperty. To raise and approp-
ri a te money ror the same or act on a nything relating 
thereto. 
Budget Comm. r ecommends l3DQ - -Surplus 
Art. 56: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate ror Little League. 
Budget Comm . recom mends i5DD --Surpl us 
Art. 57: To see what sum the Town uill vote to raise a nd 
appropriate to support the maine Jhite House 
Conrerence on Libraries. 
Budget Comm. recommends ~2 5 --Surplus 
Art. 58: To see where the Town wishes to spend the snowmobile 
money this year. 
Art. 59: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate ror the Capital Equipment Fund or act 
on anything relating thereto. 
Budget Comm. recommends mone y for outside fires 
go into this account, ~ ith money for labor and 
other Fi r e Depts to come rrom the Surplus account. 
TO~N OF ST. ALBANS February 23, 1979 
Pursuant to the within warrant, I have notiried and warned 
the voters or the Town or St. Albans, qualiried as therein 






therein named, by posting this day an attested copy or the 
within warrant at Snowman's Service Station, Dick's Market, 
St. Albans General Store, St. Albans Post Office, Jones's 
fil l ir.g Station, and Phil's Ga rage. The same being conspicuous 
public places in town. 
Larry Post 
Resident or St. Albans 
The Selectmen hereby give notice that the Registrar will 
be in session for the purpose or correcting and revising the 
list or voters on Saturday , march 3 1 1979 in the rorenoon from 
9:00a.m. to 10:00 am in the Town Hall. 
Given under our hands this 23rd day or february, 1979. 
A True Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 










REPORT OF TO~N mANAG[R 
1978 was a year or change a nd or chall enge. Several 
th i ng s were accomplis hed, a nd much remains to b e done in 
1979. Perha ps the two biggest accomplishments were the 
recovery or il0,301 or Revenue Sha ring Funds which we had 
lost , and the tightening up or spending procedures, as can 
be see n by the difference in overdra fts be tween 1977 and 
1 978 . 
It was al s o the firs t year arter the reval uation, 
a nd ar ter some or the errors were ironed o ut, it seems more 
equitable , as selling prices are running very c~ ose to 
va l uations . 
This year much remains to be done. ~e need to get the 
septic system in the Town Ha ll, a nd would like very much to 
rid the town or the bu ilding that is an e yes or e across rrom 
Dick's ma r ket. The ne ed r or tax maps became very evident to 
me, but the cost is more than we can t ake thi s year, so I a m 
willing to update the boundaries etc . as much as possible so 
that we can ha ve a mo re accurate assessment a nd kn o~ledge or 
who ow ns land where. This will cost a bou t )300 (see Art. 55). 
I thank you all ror your coope r at ion thi s past year and 
look forward to wo r king with you this year . 
REPORT READ AT THE 
ST . ALBANS HOUSING CORP. MEETING 
Jan. 9, 1979 
1978 was another busy and exciting year ror the St. Albans 
Housing Corp. for it was the year 1978 that brough t about the 
completion or a project that was actually a dream when the 
Corporation was rormed Nov. 21, 1975. 
To br ing you up to date on what has happened in 1978 I 






St. Albans Town Hall, with eighteen ptesent. Three directors 
were elected: Hobart Kemp, 3 years; Ruth Knowles, 3 years; 
Barbara. Leavitt~ 2 ye~rs. Other members include Walter Butler, 
Kenneth Huohes, michael Wiers, Angilee Seekins, Honorary 
member Gladys BiQelow. 
On Jan. 24,1978 the St. Albans Housing Corp. met at the 
office or michael Wiers. The rollowing orricers we re elected; 
Walter Butler, Pres; michael Wiers, Vice Pres.; Ruth Knowles, 
Sec.; and Kenneth Hughes, Treas. 
As early as Feb. 2,1978 the Corporation was meeting at 
the site ror their monthly business meetings wi th Contractor 
Philip Bowma n and o fficials rrom FHA and Eaton Tarbsl l Associates. 
The Corpora t ion voted Feb. 14, 1978 to contract with 
moody ma nagement rrom Skowhegan. 
On April 6, the Corp. voted to accept the na me Fai r Haven 
Terrace for their new housing unit. The name was chosen partly 
because or its significance. St. Albans was rirst called 
Berlin, then Fair Haven before 1813, when it became St. Albans . 
Open House wa s held Aug. 6, 1978 from 1-5 p.m. Although 
many or the apartments were already occupied, several apartments 
were open f o r inspection. Two hundred thirty four guests 
signed the guest book. Rerreshments were served by Angilee 
Seekins, Ruth Knowl es, Barbara Leavitt, Elizabeth Wiers, and 
Laura Smith. In charge or the guest book was Gladys Bigelow 
and Dorothy Hughes. 
On Sept. 15, 1978 the Corp met with contractor Philip 
Bowman or Bowma n & Lit t lefield, Peter Do~ney or Eaton Tarbell 
Associates, David ~arshall and Rod ney Fairer rrom FHA, when 
the certificate or completion was received, signed and distri-
buted. Again I'd like to say the cooperation or all involved 
has been tremendous . 
Respectrully Submitted 
Ruth Knowles, Sec. 






REPORT OF THE TJill N CLERK 
At the request of several T ownspeo~le concern i ng the 
act ivities o f the Town Clerk I am submitting th e f ollowi ng 
report f o r 1978 . 
Th o ugh it is ill egal to p rint the names o f births , deat hs, 
a nd ~arriages it is permis s a ble to print the number of each . 
There were fourteen births, ten boys a nd fou r girls. ]e lost 
seven citizens by death a nd I issued twenty two marriage 
certifica tes. There were approximately one hundre d fift y dogs 
registere d in 197 8 , thus indica ting ths effort of dog owners 
to control the danger of rabies in this a r e a. 
I attended three trc ining sessions f o r the instruction 
of Town Clerks o nd Registrars. I a l so attended th e annual 
conference o f ffiai n e munic i pa l Office r s he ld in Portla nd in 
Octobe r, from which I gained much information fo r the be nefit 
of th e Town and mys el f as yo ur Town Cle rk . 
Respectful ly Submitted 
Angilee F. Seekins 
To wn Clerk 
If they want to get marr ie d , or fish in the sea, 
If they vote by machine, or the y vo t e absentee, 
jhateve r their problem turns out to be , 
It's the work of the Cl e rk of the Town . 
~e 're conce rned wi th such th i ngs 
as the s ex of a dog , 
And ho ~ ma n y bees in a hive, 
And we file, we r e c o r d , we a t tach a nd attest, 
An ything be i t dead o r ali ve. 
1hate ver goes on in the Tow n we r e c o rd, 
And o ft e n we d o it with litt l e rewa rd, 
We often go crazy, but never get bored, 







The Senior Citizens met 41 times this ~as t year. 
ilie have had as speakers Dana mcKay of Bangor, Sheriff 
~right a n d Mu nley Chase. 
Jack mathews , a para-legal ha s been here sever~! times 
drawing up wills for the Seniors. 
We made bibs for the Sanfield Nursing Home ilie aleo ma de 
items for the Scott ~eb~ Clinic Auxiliary Fai r. ~e also made 
items for sal e at the Skowhegan Fai r. 
~e were invited to several schools for lunch. 
we had our Nother's Jay and Thanksgiving at Shorett e s. 
For our outing we went to the Broile r Festival in Belfast. 
~e also we nt on a shopping trip in Bangor and dinner at Samba's. 
Our expenses are rent, iS.OO each meeting, flowers, cards, 
cups, towels, a nd transportation. 
we are most grateful for your sup port. ~e are asking 
for $400 this year. 
Th a nk you 









Plumbing report ror the year 197 8 ror the Town or St. Albans 
by Neil Turcotte , Plumbing Inspector #270. 
ONE Communi ty Septi c System f'or Senior Citizen Housing Project. 
ELEVE N Private Home Septic Systems. 
ONE Priva te Home Interior Plumbing System. 






REPORT OF THE ~LTE~NATE PLJffiQING INSPE CTOR 
FUR THE MUNICIPALITY OF ST . A L B~NS 
or Permits issued 
Internal ;Jlumbi ng 1 
External plumbing 3 
numbe r or pe r mits issued 4 
number or permits ap;:>roved 4 
Amount or Fees col lec ted 
Total amount coll ected 
Amount sent to state 




Respectrul ly Submitted 
Emile A. DuBois 






AJG 8TT mE~ORIAL LI 3RARY 
Dexter , fOai n e 
"Your In f ormation Center" 
Tha nks to your fi nancial support the Ab bott memorial 
Library was able to offo r informat i on , e n tertain ment, an d t he 
opportunity for individual educational growt h through ou r 
many programs a na se rvices to oll r es idents of St. Alba n s . 
The Library holds 15, 034 volumes. Thi s year 566 books 
~e re ~ urc hased . The Libra ry r ece ives 70 different magazines , 
6 newspapers, and ma ny pamphl e ts a nd pape r back books . Patr ons 
b orrowed 23 ,734 books, magazines Dnd ~ther library materials 
in 1978. 
Take advantage of the follo~ing programs a nd services 
by visiting o r calling the Ab j ott ~e~o rial Li b r a r y : 
AR r LXIII J ITS 
JEL!VER A 3 0.JK 
FIL m P !lOGrlA .iiS 
FREE FIL~S FQ~ GRUU PS 
I NTEiL I BRARY LOANS 
NEJI HOOK LISTS 
RE ADER GU IDANCE 
REFERENCE SERVICE 
Telephone: 924-7292 
SC HUGL GRUUP VI SITATIONS 
SE H!\JL PATf.:riJJ EXCH1~i~GE 
S,JC:CIAL P I~OG ~lA i:lS(e.g. loctures) 
SPECIAL SC~VI~ES A .~O AIDS 
FOri TH E H~N.JlC~,J~~D 
STUHY HOUR 
PhOTUCUPY St: .lVI CE 
TElEP HJN E RE FE ~ENCE, RENEJAL S, 
AND BDUK REQUES TS 
Hours: 10 A .... -6 P. m. Tuesday thru Friday 
9 A.IYI.-5P. m •. Saturday 






aR EA KDOJN OF ACCOU~TS 
ADCO INISTR!l. T l ON 
Supplies 
Officer Pay 
Register or Deeds 
Telephone 
medical Ins urance 






Cost or ne w valuation 
Miscellaneous 
legal 
OF FICERS PAY 
manager, Charle s Boyd Sr. 
manager, larry Post 
Selectman, J ohn ~ebbe r 
Selectma n, John ~ich a u d 
Selectman , Oren Nea l 
Town Clerk, Angilee Seekins 
Registrar, Angil ee Seekins 
Mo derator, Fred Cooper 
22 
i l707. 94 
9570 . 00 
425. 60 
458 . 08 
996 . 06 
895 . 55 
129 . 00 
4::J fJ .J J 




269 . 53 
95 . 00 
;17 , 617 . 93 
.32295 . 00 
5250 . 00 
SOO . JO 
500 . 00 
500 . 00 
250 .00 
250 . 00 
25.00 











fl iater i a 1 
As s ociati o n 
Lo a m 
Labor 
mater i al 






TOJJ N HAL L 
~ 59 0 .54 
1 240 . 2 8 
201. 5U 
3 1 0 .17 
551 .7 0 
3201 3 .1 9 
:EmETARY TR US T O.i PE ~PETUAL CARE 
GENERAL CA RE 
SOLDIERS GRAVES 
P • C • F L 0 .J E R F U N D 
2 3 
.~327 2 . GO 
8 . 2 5 
2 45. :J .:J 
3 6 . 00 
S3 561. 2 5 
il997.00 
2 7.30 
2 01J . OO 
25 .5'J 
~2249 . 80 
a 5 . 63 
2 63.00 
50 . 00 
53 1 8 . 63 






miscella neo us 
Labo r 
Suppl ies 
Carried Forwa rd 
To ok in 
Tot al 
Paid Ou t 
Snowmobile Cl ub 
Little League 
Carried Fo r ward 
Labor 
Supplies 
Gas !, Oil 
Pa rt s 
f!lile~ge 
1Ti i sco 1laneo ~ s 
;:~ .:: c h i n e H i r e d 
:.li!JtJ r anee 
. , ~J n . 
TU um .. AiWING 
~ 50 . 00 
86 . 90 
H36 . 90 
CUM~UN ITY DEVELOPMENT 
SNOJ~Od iLE MUNEY 
.11INH" RU:~:.J S 
24 
.,. 20 . JO 
15 . 44 
;.. 35 . 44 
~ 7 97. 14 
966 . 00 
1763 . 14 
;. 850 . 00 
580 . 00 
41 3 .14 
$10845 . 66 
525 .7 2 
2264.65 
94?9.41 
52 . 25 
10.00 
5019 . 37 
88 3 . 29 
338 .1 J 
ll9G . JJ 
3251 . 54 





'1 J 55c.. ~ L RU~ J 
r::achine Hi r e d $ 47 ?. . 53 
Gr <: vel 1390 . 00 
Labor 2~ . 25 
Uut s i de Labor :>G 59 . 05 
~5047 . 83 
T.R .I. t . 
Lo b or 
' 
58 . 5') 
machine tHre d 2345 .1 4 
Grave 1 8J5 .7 0 
... ~L'09 . 34 
CULVC :HS & JR I J C::s 
Lob o r .) "/']0 . 92 
Su ;J;Jli e3 ::330 . 40 
Gravel 150 . CJrJ 
if.nchine l!i r t::d 435 . 57 
i 3072 . 99 
JU S HE S 
Labor :; 723 . 0.) 
S u p ,1 l i es 2 . ::J9 
s 72 5 . 99 
TOJ:~ Gr\ (1 ,\ GE 
Heat .3 897 . 62 
Li ghts 2 ;: 8 . 14 
Repa irs 8Cl . JO 
S up;J lies 41] . 18 







mach ine Hired ~3 J4.73 
Gravel 405.00 
Lab o r 40 . 00 
1749.73 
SUillhiER ROADS 
Labor il41 0 . 05 




Gas & Oil 29 2 . 03 
Calcium Chloride 1134.00 
Outside Labor Hired 97.75 
Hl,028 .60 
NA TE RIC HA RDS ROA D 
lila chine Hired )4 63. 28 
Gravel 536,70 
~99 9.9 8 
COONEY ROA D 
machine Hired ~ 45 . 75 
Gravel 45 . 00 
Outside La bor 52 6 .70 
5 617. 45 
8 I GEL OJ ROAD 
:':a c hine Hired 51320 . 83 
Gra ve l 672 . 00 






Su;J )lie s 
Heat 
Cas ,\ Oi l 
f elephon e 
Li gh ts 
Pu mp 
flepa .i.ro. 
La~G r Hi r ed 
t.qui;Jr.I•C! nt 
Oiiscellc:. n eous 
:.aho r 
Julldozing 
u u t s ide L <• j o r 
11: a c h .i. n e H i r e 
P o i son 
Gravel 
ftlisc . 
Plo .!! in g Sn o . : 
0 i 1 .-:. Ke r e sene 
T ..; .J ;-J Ji.JiliP 
2 7 
;P6 ~1 5 . 8 5 
8u7 . 3o 
34 1 . 78 
197. 98 
633 . 93 
282 . 8 5 
7L . :13 
i333 . 33 
2 80 . 74 
314 . 34 
56 7 . 9 7 
,513 8 . 5 7. 
<i>ll34 . JO 
179 . 38 
14 5 . 1~5 
1 '1~ . 1J 
27.6 . 00 
1 2 4 3 . 50 
292 . 7 8 
1 80 . 00 






1978 TA XES R£CEIVABLE 
• paid in full since books closed 
** partia l payment 
Allen, Philip & Donna 
And e rs on, Charles ** 
An thony , Christopher & Carol ** 
Archer , Lorimar & Beatrice 
Bagley , J ames 
3ailey , Norman 
Ba il largeon , Law r e nce 
Balla rd, Bruce & Rosemary 
Ballard, Br uc e 
Salla rd, Byron & Son 
3arbieri, Richa rd 
3 a r t 1 e t t , Ga r y 
Beauchesne, Robert 
Bemis, Stanley & Katherine 




3owma n, Geo r ge ** 
Boynton , Evelyn 
Braley, Drucilla ** 
Brenna n, Th omas Jr 
Drown, Charl e s & Frank 
Brown, Catherine 
3 roum , Frank 
B ro ·min g , Naomi 
3 uba r, Je ndall •• 
3 urns, Gerald 
Bush , ffiichael & Ann 
Butler, Ernes t Jr 
Sutler , Levine ** 
Butler , Paul * 
28 
$ 13 3 . 69 
40.B2 
102 . 05 
301. 05 




63 . 27 
1409 . 3B 
3~.62 
237 . 78 
93.89 
30 .62 





30 9 .73 
43.9 0 
31 . 69 
125 . 52 
73 . 47 
30.62 
88 .7 8 
1 012.58 
51.03 
iJ2 . 66 
37.76 




















Deering, ffiildre d 




Emery, merlon ** 
Emery, Ralph 
Ervin, Earl 




Fish, Da le 
** 
Ba rbare 
Fortin, Roland & Jean 
ros ter, Robert & Jill 
Fowle, Ronald 
Garland, Carl 
Gee, John & Pa tricia 
Gonz a les, louis 
Gordon, Harry Jr ** 
Grant, Hervey 
$ l. 75 

















11 8 .38 




1 22 .4 6 
239 .82 
255 .13 
8 6 . 74 





210 . 22 
287.78 






Gre e ne, Robert 
Grignon, Edward 
Gulotta, Berna rd 
Hall Edwar d 
Hamilton, Cynthia 
Hamilton, Harold Hei r s of 
Harmon, Pe r ;::y 
Ha rri s , Sha rm •• 
Hein rich, J ohn *• 
Hersey, Herbert 
Hickman , Herbe rt 
Higgins, Richard & Charlene 
Hub bard , Edward Heirs :Jf 
Hudson , Herbert ~ Linda 
Hughes, 8 ruce 
Hughes, Rob e rt 
Humphrey, Dennis 
Hyde, Daniel & Hope 
Jones, Ba r ba ra 
Jones, Diane 
Jones, Edw in 
Jones, 1\lalcolm ... 
Jones, Richerd 
Kierstead, Vertine •• 
Kni ght, Maryland 
Kni ght, uJayne 
Knowles, mr s Relief 
LaB reck , Calvin 
La Chance, Richard • 
Lary , Sherb 
Lary , Terrence 
Lawrence, Amos 
Lawre nce, Faye 
Laza r e , Aaron 









37 . 7 6 
71.4 4 
31 .54 
3 . JO 
66 .33 
91 . 05 
81. 64 
SJ . OO 
1 32 .67 
25 . 51 
5 .1 0 
151. 03 
32.66 
1 06 . 13 
31 4.3? 
33 . 68 
3J . G? 
21? . :? 6 
1 86 . 75 
5 57 .1 9 
n a. 60 
191. 93 
207.16 
31 7. 88 
147 . 90 
22CJ . 43 
334 .7 4 
u :: . 75 
55 . 5/ 





Levasseur, Th o ma s 
Lind say, Eva ** 
Lothrop, Joseph & Janet 
Lu ce, J os eph 
Luce, mrs Leaman 
mac in tos h Feed Co 
l\1arble , Oasil 
li: c:Jouga l , C r a ig 
Ill c N a ll y , 8 o y d * * 
r.l ci'Jall y, Ir v ing •• 
llle ade, [1 iz o beth 
llletevier, r:l a ry 
fil iJ l icn n, Steven 
lr. orse , Cheste r 
Na son, Roger 
r~ e a 1 0 1 a i n e * * 
Neal, Carroll 
Neal , Da rrell 
Nelson , Da rrell 
Ne l son , Philip & muri e l ** 
O'Orian, John ** 
O ' B r ian, John & I ls a 
Owen, Kenneth & ~illiam Va u ghn 
Palazzola , John 
Patt e n, Bru ce 
Patt e n, Da vid 
Patte n, E dwa rd 
Pat t e rs o n, ~enda ll ** 
P erey, J oa nn e 
~h i lb rick , Roscoe 
Pl o urde, Robert "* 
Por te r, Fred Heir o f ~· 
P os t, fl1rs Eme ry 
Po s t, Harlow 
Post, !.l es ley 
Po we ll, Billie & Thelma 
3 1 
'j. ll 7. 36 
3 0 .62 
12 2 .4 6 
102 . 05 
2 5 . 51 
20 . 41 
132 . 65 
61 . 2 3 
289 . 82 
9 0 9 . 7 7 
12J . 42 
21 3 . 2 8 
15B. le 
329 . 62 
1 3 ? .67 
1 89 . 81 
68 . 37 
2 5 . 51 
112 . 2 6 
2 7 ::1 . 46 
11 2 . 26 
51. 03 
904 . 16 
30 . 62 
1 9.::> . 9 6 
3 l . 5::' 
1175, 62 
17 0 .4 2 
2 7 5 . 54 
20 .41 
1 87 .77 
2~ 5. 1 2 
55. 80 
6:1 . 2 1 
363.30 









Randlett, meredith ** 
Randl et t, Rae ** 
Reed, Kenneth 
Rekas, Karen 
Reynolds, merlin & Diane 
Rice, Donald * 
Richards, Victor ** 
Roasignall, Dale 
Russell, Bradley ** 
Russell, Clair ** 
Russell, Clifton 
Ryder, Roland 
St. Germaine, Thomas * 
Sa unders, Jarren 
Sawyer, maurice 
Scott, Robert 
Seekins, milton ** 
Sinclair, Gary 
Smith, Rita 




Starks , JJilliam 
Stewart , George 
Suttle, David 
Tingley, Stanley 
Tread we ll, Russell & R~bert Noy es 
Tsou1as, George 
Vicnaire, Linwood 
Vionaire, maynard ** 















389 . 84 
48.98 












1 28 .59 
117.36 
1 22 .4 6 
81 . 64 
30. 62 








~ard, Stephen Sr 
JJatson, Neal 
..Jebbe r, Gao rge 
Jlebbe r, Ric hard 
J.le lch, Alfred Jr 
welch , Alfred Sr 
..Jelch, J ames •• 
..Jeymouth , Ke ndric et a l 
iiliers , Byron 
.:liars, 111ichael 
Jli l liams, Emm a 
..Jilliams, Ph ilip 
wilson, Verda & Linwoo d 
J1ins lo~ , Charles et a l 
..Jilton , John & Cheryl Cronin 
..Ji ntle, Lar r y 
Jloo dman, Gordon 
..J ood ma n, Reginal d 
Jlorcester, Clevel a nd & Nancy 
.ll right, Sally 
.... Brooks , Debora h 
Bus s ell, Rus sel l 
Cooper , Christopher 
Parke r, Terry 
PERSONAL P ROPE:lTY 
1~74 fllc ~la 1 1 y , Ir ving 
1975 Patten, Ed .. o rd 
1975 Phut iou, J ·. mes 
1976 Patt en, E d •J2 rd 
33 













4 00 . 03 
58 .17 
7 2 5. 40 
2 13. 28 
66 . 33 
253 . 08 




265 . 33 
;;.38 , 1 2 9.37 
TAXES 
:'84 . 92 
2 40 . 50 
347 . 63 





3e'ilis , ..lil l iam 
'Jergold, Rob e rt 
Cheney , Jlayne 
Cheney, Jayne 
Corson, Rus !;ell lla l 
Emery, maurice 
Emery, Ral;1h 
Fo rtin, Rol a nd & Jean 
foster , Rob e rt .:.. Jill 
Ga r 1 and , C a r 1 
Hannon, Perry 
Hersey, 1-l e rbert 
Hudson, Herb e rt !.: Linda 
Humphrey, ::>ennis 
Loth ro ;J , Jose;:~h &. J a net 
l;~ cDougal , Cra ig 
mcLean, ~euben, Heir of 
P<:)t!;e n C:l ruc e 
Patten, Edwdr d 
Pos t , Jesley 
1977 TAX LIENS 
Tingley , Sta n & Rich3 rd Hughes 
Ri. ch <! rd s , Victo r 
Sawye r, ntaurice 
Vicnai r e, Linwood 
Jla r r en, Ernest 
.Jelch, Alf re d Sr 
Jclch, James "" 
..Jiers, Sy ron ... 
JJilson, Gen e 
1Jins1o..J, Cha rles 
Young, Le uis 
34 
) 26 .7 0 
21.36 
297.26 





17 . 50 




142 .4 J 
13 .38 















12 . ll6 
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Financial and Operating Reports 
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Board of Se lectman 
St. Albans, Maine 
DOCGLAS A. \\.RH;HT 
I " I "HLU " A( "( "Ol ":"o'TA.ST 
P . 0 . HOX 1 7M IIAWTLA.SU WOA U 
J •JTT~t<~J,.; J , I ). M A I :-.o t-; O .. f.f t17 
I have examined the financial records o f the T own o f Sto 
Albans f o r the year ended Dec ember 31, 1978 . The 
examination was made i n accor dance with generally accepted 
auditing standard s , and accordingly included such tests o f 
the accounting r ecords and such other auditing procedures 
as I considered n e cessary in the c ircumstances . 
In my opinion , sutject to the comments and r ecommendations 
which are p a rt of this r eport, the a ccompanying Balance 
Sheet and re l ated statements and exhibits present fairly 
the f i nancial po s i t i on of the T own o f Sto Albans at 
December J l, 1978 , and the r esult s o f it ' s oper a ti ons for 
the p eri od then ended , in c onformity with general l y 
accepted p rinc i p le s of munic i pal acc oun ting applied on a 
consistent basis . 
T he De cember 31, 1977 Balance Sheet and other figure s in 
the r epor t f or the same date were not audited by me and 
therefore I do not render an opinion on them, but the 
figures a r e included f or comparative pur poses . 
January 29 , 1979 
37 
Do~glas Ao Wr ight 





DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
Pl"BI .. l (' AC'C.'ot. •STAST 
P . 0. DO~ 178 IIAWTLASU ROAU 
Pn-THrii!LU. MAISK 04W87 
Comments 
Town of St. Albans, Maine 
January 1, 1978 to December Jl, 1978 
Scope of Audit: 
The system of internal control was reviewed as pertained to 
the handling of cash and other matters of financial concern. 
Count of cash was made and reconciled with the records at 
audit date. Records were checked to determine the accuracy 
of recording cash transactions. 
The cash account was verified by reconciliation of statements 
furnished by the depository. Letters of confirmation were used 
to verify the correctness of recorded assets and liabilities. 
An analysis was made of receipts and deposits on a test basis 
as well as expenditures and negotiated checks. Vouchers, 
payrolls and canceled checks were examined on a selective 
basis. Excise tax collections were verified with the copies 
of receipts retained by the tax collector. Trust fund tran-
sactions were examined. Surety bond coverage was reviewed. 
Revenues accruing to the municipality from various sources 
was verified. 
Records of town meetings as pertained to financial matters 
were examined. 
Departmental Operations: 
The fiscal year's operations showed that a net unexpended de-
partmental balance of $13,965.49 was lapsed to surplus, per 








The unexpended balances in the Administration, Town Hall, Fire 
Department, Street Lights, Town Dump, Winter Roads, Town Garage, 
Bushes, Overlay, less overdrafts in various accounts were the 
major factors contributing to the amount lapsed. The townspeople 
voted to apply unexpended balances to overdrafts. 
Generals 
Transfers from excise tax revenue and surplus for specific 






Town of St . Albans , Maine 
Comparat ive Balance Sheet 
December J l, 1978 and December Jl, 1977 
Exbibit A 








Tax Acquired Pro~erty 
:;; 6 . 508. 01 
4 , 047 . 06 
J9,254. 17 (498 .98) 
5 , 864 .27 
197.60 
Total General Fund Assets 
Suecial Fund 
Ti me De posits 
Debt Fund 
Amount !-:ecessar;-; to 
Retire From Future 
Revenue 
Trust ?unds 
T ir.1e De no sit s 
Invest:;;ent s 
Due fro~ General ?und 
':..'otal Assets 
9 .258.75 
1.;.2 , 9ll. l lJ. 
2 , 0)4 . 0[ 
55 . 372 .13 
26 , 358 .14 
:;; 9 , 708 . 64 
525 . )0 
22 ,758 . 13 
(498 . 98 ) 
5,250 . 30 
902.23 
, oi.;. . 06 







JE3 , 645 . 62 
15,782 . 00 
54 , 923 . 03 
$ 136, 856 . )3 




Due Trust Funds 




G I 25J.J2 
2,054.08 
-0-
Total General Fund Liabilities 
and Surplus 
10 , )07 . 40 
45 , 064. 73 
55.372. 13 
DouGLAS A. WRI GHT 
P U BLIC ACCOUP<n'..vn-
39 
J,/.;.54. 60 
3 , 069 . 83 
10 , 000.00 16,523.43 
22,122 .19 





7own of 3t , Albans , ~aine 
Co~narative Balance Sheet 
Decernben 31 , 1978 and December Jl , 1977 
3'Jecial Fund::; 
Anti- i':ece:>sion 
Federal ?t evenue 
She>.:' i ng ~~ u!'ld 
Cani tnl :.:::au i:J~.-:ent 
~ e 'Gel"'VC 1\.i:--!d .. 
Jeht ?und 
: r _~_nc :i.p~l 
: . r~co:.e ~:e .. ·e ::ves 
: .. r i::c ~- "':2. }. :.: ~ · ot 
:.cc e·c.-~eci 
~0~3)_ ~i~~~~-~tie: , 
?: e ::e:ve :"" , ~-. ::d .... u!·-.: : L:: 
December 31 , 1978 
- 0-
26 , 0}8.26 
1 , 530. 91 
J7 , c9~ . sc. 
1 ~ t ?2~ , !..-) 
)0() , 00 
26 ' J.)~ .. . lh 
00l'GLAS .A,. WR I GHT 
40 
Exhibit A Cont ' d 
December 31 , 1977 
4 , }113 . 00 
22 1 J')l. 00 
790. G.S 
:37 ' !··97 . 5~ 
17 , ?25 . !...? 
20C . OO 
l5 ,7E2. oc 





Town of St. Albans, I.1aine 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
Year Ended December 31, 1978 








E~cise 'I'ax Collections 
Tax Acquired Property 
iJeuartmental Accounts 
State of :.iaine Inventor:~· ·:ax 
State of ;.iaine 'I'ree G!:"c'::t :1 ':'a;-: 
.Jtate of :.;aine Revenue 5!18: :.nt; 
':.'ax Anticination ::otes 
Account~ Receivable 
'_c:le of Tovm Propert:· 
~otal Cash Receipt~ 
·..:otc..l 
Cas h Disbursements: 
:::)epartr:l~n~al ~cco~n~:: 
':'a;-: Ant~c~nat1on ,·:oc;e z 
::efund::; -
Cash ~c:lance December Jl, 1978 











6 20 .75 
4,700.00 
273 . 352 . 6~ 
60,00 0.00 
782 .29 
$ 9 , 708 . 6 4 
130,940. 34 








Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Analysis of Surplus 
Year Ended December 31 , 1978 
Balance Unappropriated Surplus - January 1, 1978 
I ncrease : 
Net Unexpended Departmental 
Balance (Exhibit D) 




Unappr opriated Business 
I nventory Reimbursement 
Tree Growth Tax Reimburse -
ment 
Supplemental Taxes 
















1,365 . 36 
154.10 






32 , 797 . 53 
9,854.99 
Balance Unappropriated Surplus - December 31 , 1978 
DOl"GLAS A. \\"RIGHT 
Pl' BLIC' AC'C'Ol h'TA."'lT 
42 
$22 , 122.19 
22 ,942.54 






Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Statement of Departmental Operations 











Health and Sani tat i on 
Town Dump 
Plumbing Inspector 


































111,150 . 51 
11,088.00 
2,530.41 














































Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Statement of Departmental Operations 
Year Ended December Jl, 1978 
•••••• Balances •••••• 
Expenditure s Balance Lapsed Carried 
$ 17,617.93 $ 1,884.20 $ 1,884.20 $ 
2,813.19 1,481.81 1,481.81 
2,00 495.05 495.05 
5,138.52 80.00 80.00 
500,00 -0-
1,808.29 191.71 191.71 
-0- 200,00 200.00 
800,00 -0-
3, 761.38 238.62 238 . 62 
416.75 -0-
50 .00 -0-
33,866.08 4,560.02 4,560.02 
11,028.60 ( 28.60) ( 28 . 60) 
3 ,072.99 (72.99) ( 72 . 99) 
1,245.94 354.06 354 . 06 
725.99 162.19 162.19 
749.73 .78 .78 
617.45 (. 30) ( • 30) 
),209.34 (3,209.34) (3,209.34) 
22,392.00 - 0-
3,278 . 34 221.66 221.66 
100,447.12 10,703.39 ,OJ 10,703.36 
11,088.00 - 0-
-0- 2,530. 41 2,530.41 







Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Stateme~t of Departmental Operations 
Year Ended December 31, 1978 
Unclassified 





Kennebec Planning Commission 









Motor Vehicle Registration 
Snowmobile Registration 
Community Development 
St. Albans Housing Corporation 
























































Totals .$190,410 . 92 $108,217.41 $ 298 ,6 28 .33 
















5.950 . 69 
160. 67 









2,199 . 84 




Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Statement of Departmental Operations 



















(236 . 85) 
- 0-
-0-
~ 22 . 218 . 81 
DouGLAS A. \\"RIO HT 
PUBUC ACCOl'NT ...... ,"T 
46 
•••o •• Balances ••••• o 
Lapsed Carri ed 
$ 278.20 $ 
281 . 37 
363.10 





413.14 (35.44 ) 
1,158.14 
( 236.85) 
$13 .965 . 49 
64. 25 






Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Statement of Valuation, Assessment and Collection of Taxes 






47 , 950.00 
62.525.00 
Total Valuation 11,160,424 . 00 
Assessment 1 
Valuation x rate 
11 ,160,424, X ,0157= 
Gain in Computation 
Tax Commitment 
Supplemental Taxes 
175 , 218 .66 
1.13 
175 , 219.79 
154.10 
Total Assessment charged to Collector 





1. 263. 69 
1978 Taxe s Receivable- December 31 , 1978 
Computation of Assessment 




Uniform Property Tax 
S. A.D. # 48 
Local Leeway 
Deductions: 






65 , 642. 00 
11,088 , 00 
43 ,125 . 00 
64 , 220. 19 
3, 805 . 32 
7 ,691.13 
7,500. 00 
DouGLAS A. WRI G HT 
P UBUC ACCOUtn' . ..,._.,. 
47 
175,373.89 
137 , 244 . 52 
38 ' 129. 37 
187,880.51 
15 . 191.13 
172,689.38 
175,219.79 






Town o f St . Albans, r.Iai ne 
Federal Anti - Recession Fiscal Assis tance Funds 
December 31, 1978 
Balance - January l, 1978 
Receipts : 





::aine !-Jationz.l 3C2...Y1.,;: 
Account Hu~bcr 94- 061189- 0 
DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PUBLIC A CCOUtorrANT 
48 
$ 4 ,318 . 68 
9 , 082 . 18 
lJ,l.;-06 . 86 







Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 
Statement of Revenue , Appropriations, Expenditure s and Balance 
Year Ended December Jl , 1978 




Interest on Investments 
Total Reserve 
Expenditures (Exhibit H) 
Available Funds, December Jl, 1978 
Unappr opriated 
Acc ountability 
Maine National Bank, Hartland, Maine 
Account Number 94-0-61020-7 
Accounts Payable 
Due from General Fund (N ote Richard s Road ) 
49 
24,077 . 00 
1,515 . 20 
$22,391. 00 
25 . 592.20 
47,98) . 20 
21 , 944.94 
$ 26 , 0)8 . 26 
26 , 188 . 24 
(150 . 00 ) 
.02 





Town of St . Albans , Maine 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Statement of Obligations I ncurred 
Year Ended December J l, 1978 
Capital Expenditures: 
Webber Property 
New Truck - P low 
Total Capital Expenditures 
$ 1,000.00 
1 2 , 605.00 
Operating - Maintenance Expenditure s : 
Ru ssell Road 
Nate Richards Road 
Upper Dam 
Bigelow Road 
Total O~erat in6 - Ma intena nce 
Expe •1di tures 
Total ObligaTions Incurred 
5 , 047 . 83 
999 . 98 
299 . )0 
l , Q9 2 . 8 J 
Dol" G LAS .·\. \\ . R I O HT 
Pt' ftl .. I C ,"-CCOl':-..1"-'"T 
5 0 
1) , 605 . 00 





Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Cash on Hand and in Bank 
Year Ended December Jl, 1978 
Balance Per Bank Sta tement December 29, 1978 
Add: 
Deposits i n Transit 
Less: 
Outstanding Checks 
Balance Pe r Checkbook December Jl, 1 978 
Change Fund 
Savings Account 
Balance Per Books , December Jl, 1978 
Accountability 
Maine National Bank, Hartland , Maine 
Acc ount Number 945- 0166- 0 
Deposit in Transit (January 2, 1979) 
Maine National Bank, Hartland, Maine 
Account Number 94- 0- 80005- 5 
Change Fund 
Total 
DoL' OLAS A. V\'R tOHT 










$ 6,508 .01 
$ 755 . 64 
4,898.74 
75J . 6J 
100.00 














Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Taxes Receivable and Tax Liens 
Year Ended December 31 , 1978 
December 31, 1978 
$38 , 129.37 
- 0 -
251.75 
588 . 13 
284 . 92 
$}9 , 254 . 17 
5,864 . 27 
- 0 -
$ 5 , 864 . 27 
Dol " GLAS .-"'\. vVRIGHT 
5/ 
Schedule A-2 
December 31, 1977 
$ - 0 -
21 , 302 . 90 
457 . 19 
593 . 76 
404 .19 
$ 22 , 758 .13 
- 0 -
5 . 250 . 30 






Town of St. Albans, Maine 
Statement of Changes in Tax Acquired Property 
Year Ended December 31, 1978 
Tax Acquired Property, January l, 1978 
Add - Property Acquired: 1976 Tax Lien 
Total 
Deduct: 
Sale of Tax Acquired Property 
Journal Entries (write - off) 
$710.93 
191.30 
Balance Tax Acquired Property, December 31, 1978 
* Journal Entries 
Lawler, Daniel 103. 50 
Selwe ll Product s 8?.80 
191.30 
** Detail 
Young, Lewis 10.40 
Welch, James 31 . 20 
McDou gal, Craig 62 .40 
Corson, Russell 93.60 
197.60 
DOl"GL.'\S A . \\"RIGHT 











Town of St . Albans, Maine 
Trust Funds 
December )1 , 1978 
Schedule A-4 
Cemetery Pe r petual Care 
Ministerial School 
$44 , 717 . )7 
) , 055 . 68 
4,977 -51 
)16 . 24 
1 , 157 . 1.7 
A. P . :Sigel ow 
Cemetery Flower 
Clarence Robertson 
Totals $54 , 223 . 97 
Do t ·G LAS / \ . WR I GHT 







:(ai ne ::at i onal :Jan:: 
Tain c : rational :Jan!: 
.I: a inc ::ational 3an~: 
. \. ::.ine -' -1- • ... ,,:;_ v:_or.aJ. 
'"- O't:?.l 
~own of 3 t . Albans , :.Iaine 
;:otes Payable 
Decembe r 31 , 1978 
Grader 
:.; t . Alba1-.:: ::ou::: -
in :: Co:r--o~ation 
::. tate l:.ld :-~c;;.c: :-... 
2 Y!:'s . 
l~ Yr s . 
3 Yrs . 
l ~r . 
DOL'OLAS A. \ VR I OH T 
55 
Schedule A- 5 
Anount 
y 1 , 250 . 0< 
2 , 886 . 0< 
6 . 5 98 . 11 





3ala:-:ce J :1nu;:-.ry 
~.:' ot ::.: . 
1 
~own of ::;t . Al bar.::: , ~.:a ine 
Canital 30uinnent ~e~erve Fund 
- :Jcce:~ be::r 3::!. , 1?72 
~. 197c 
. /at c::y:'_lle ::.. n.v i!l~,.: ~ar: : , 
A"C "'_:::.":- : : u·~::e~- 10oo 
55 
Schedule A- 6 
79C . 62 
74- 0 . 2) 





TJ ~~ uF ST. ~LB~N 3 
.: lr ;J, 1 t c. r 3 .J ~:; e; c t i on 7 J r) o f t h c R ~ vi 5. : d S t ;1 t :.J :; c s s t u :: c s 
1:h 2 l. IJefore :n;clking :Js as ~;I! S'"' ;ncnt , thn a sses s~:>rs s ha ll give 
::-.J<::so n al n ot i ce: in .u r i t in g t o tt ll p e r so n ~> li ::1b l e ~ ., tc-rx..Jtion 
i.1 1 th ,.' rnu ni c i;Jality to furni ::ll :. h L cJs:; es!,J r :. t r ue ~. n._: ;JL ' r fuct 
l i sts o f th ':! ir ·.J olls <' n tl <:! l l their c :::;t;,;;os no t •Y 1.. .. ..; e;<em;Jt 
f r o •n t<:xa ti o n of . h ic!1 ~ere p osscssu:! on :he l st uo y of ;, p r i l 
of the some yea r. rhis sec ti J n has b Pen amend e d t J r eD d: 
The notice t :J o ·.:me r s m~ y be by :nz il dire ct ed to t ho l<ls t :< n o ·n 
add r , sr; :J..f the t ax;JElye r o r by a n y o th Gr ;ne th orJ tn .:~t provi tiss 
r e a s .J ,, '' b 1 n n o t i c L' t o t h e t a x p Ll y e r • 
:J c c t i ::> n 5 s c: y :; t h a t i f t i 1 c a s s ·~ s s o r 5 f <'• i l t. o Cj .i v e t. h i s 
no t i c s .. s r :-!q ui r L! d , th e t ~. x) aye r i s no t o a r r e . : u f hi s r i ~ h t 
t o ;r. ., k:.: <:! ;J 'J 1 i ca t ion for 2 b ~~ t em e n t . 
T il · t ;· xpa ;o r s hould m;]k C n ut thi s list i. n ~ri tin ·; ;; n d 
se nd it to thG as~·cs::;o r s o r br inr) it i n to th ·~ m o n o r bufore 
~pril l s~ of thi s ye a r. 
r1ny t ::'< ;Jeyor r .:c ci vin g a t ow n ro,)ort ·:; ith th :...u bo v" 
;.ninted i 11 it or n : cci ves 2 c op:; of the? a bo ve SL Ctio n 1,1 m<' i l 
i s co n s i do r Gd to h a ve h a d a p r ope r not ice . 
Th e Se lectme n hereby not i fy :1~1 t ·. xp <:yc r s thot th ey ilJ 
h. i n session l •1 t h e l s t d 2/ o f l~p r i l ::1 t th e fo JJ n uf iice frJm 
7: oo to IJ : oo ;J. !71 . t :) r ece: ive <llJuvo. ::ll !ntionr;d I ~s ts. 
57 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
